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PAYG payment summaries: forms and guidelines

Under pay as you go (PAYG) withholding, you must give each of your employees, workers and other payees a payment
summary showing the payments you have made to them and the amounts you withheld from those payments during a
financial year.

It is important you provide payment summaries to all your employees even if you were not required to withhold any tax.

You need to provide your payee with an amended payment summary if any of the following are incorrect on the payment
summary you issued:

Get it done

You can provide payment summaries:

Types of payment summary

This document contains a description of each type of payment summary, including (where relevant) links to an electronic
sample copy and a guide for completing each one.

It also contains information about completing a PAYG withholding payment summary statement (?
anchor=PAYG_withholding_payment_summary_stateme#PAYG_withholding_payment_summary_stateme).

the payment amount

the tax withheld amount

the payment codes.

electronically, refer to Providing payment summaries to employees electronically (/Business/PAYG-withholding/PAYG-
payment-summaries/)

on paper, order forms any time using our online ordering (/about-ato/about-us/contact-us/order-publications/) service.

Individual non-business (?anchor=Individual_NonBusiness#Individual_NonBusiness)

Foreign employment (?anchor=Foreign_employment#Foreign_employment)

Business and personal services income (?
anchor=Business_and_personal_services_income#Business_and_personal_services_income)

Withholding where ABN not quoted (?
anchor=Withholding_where_an_ABN_is_not_quoted#Withholding_where_an_ABN_is_not_quoted)

Employment termination payment (?anchor=H6#H6)

Superannuation lump sum (?anchor=Superannuation_lump_sum#Superannuation_lump_sum)

Superannuation income stream (?anchor=Superannuation_income_stream#Superannuation_income_stream)

Interest, dividend and royalty payments paid to non-residents (?
anchor=Interest_paid_NonResidents#Interest_paid_NonResidents)

Departing Australia superannuation payment (DASP) (?
anchor=Departing_Australia_superannuation_payme#Departing_Australia_superannuation_payme)

Foreign residents (?anchor=H11#H11)

Natural resource payments to foreign residents (?
anchor=Natural_resource_payments_to_foreign_res#Natural_resource_payments_to_foreign_res)
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Our commitment to you

We are committed to providing you with accurate, consistent and clear information to help you understand your rights and
entitlements and meet your obligations.

If you follow our information and it turns out to be incorrect, or it is misleading and you make a mistake as a result, we will take
that into account when determining what action, if any, we should take.

Some of the information on this website applies to a specific financial year. This is clearly marked. Make sure you have the
information for the right year before making decisions based on that information.

If you feel that our information does not fully cover your circumstances, or you are unsure how it applies to you, contact us or
seek professional advice.

Copyright notice

© Australian Taxation Office for the Commonwealth of Australia

You are free to copy, adapt, modify, transmit and distribute this material as you wish (but not in any way that suggests the ATO
or the Commonwealth endorses you or any of your services or products).
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